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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 

I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

 

Successful indeed are the believers 
قد افلح المؤمنون]  ٢٣:١[  

 
 
 
 
 

1.  Successful indeed are the believers 
 

There are many interesting point regarding sura 23 named the believers. 
 
1-1- 

قد افلح املؤمنون]  ٢٣:١[  
]٢٣:١  [ Successful indeed are the believers; 

 
The verse 23:1 starts with letter Qaaf and ends with letter Noon.This verse has 
14 letter.In all Quran only 14 verses end with word believers  "14."مومنون  and 
7 are reminders for previous scriptures.14 is sign for all believers in all scriptures. 
 
Those 14 verses: 
[3:122],[3:160],[5:11],[5:88],[7:75],[9:51],[14:11], 
[23:1],[30:4],[34:41],[44:12],[58:10],[60:11],[64:13] 
 
1-2- 
Sura 23 starts with this verse because this verse is very important.Word Quran 
starts with Qaaf and ends with Noon.This verse (23:1) starts with Qaaf and ends 
with Noon too.Now consider all verses in sura 23 that start with Qaaf and ends 

with Noon.it is interesting that there are 14 verses in such state. 
 
Those 14 verses: 
[23:1],[23:26],[23:39],[23:40],[23:66],[23:82],[23:84], 
[23:88],[23:93],[23:106],[23:108],[23:112],[23:113],[23:114], 
 
1-2-1- Count of Noon and Waw in these 14 verses is 76(19*4). 
 
1-2-2- Count of Qaaf in these 14 verses is 19. 
 
 

2. God invite us to follow Abraham 
 
2-1- 
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Now consider from first of sura 23 to verse 14 (23:0 to 23:14) .In these verses 
there are 76(19*4) letters Noon and Waw.You can see that Quran has many 
orders of 14 and 7 that confirm previous scriptures.Sura 14 is sura Abraham and 
Sura Mary has 98 (14*7) verses. 
 
This show me that 14 and 7 is shared factor between all believers 
in  all scriptures.  
 
2-2- 

Now consider first 19 verses from sura 23 (23:1 to 23:19) .In these 19 verses 

there are 19 Qaaf. 
 
2-3- 

Now consider first 114 verses from sura 23 (23:1 to 23:114) .In these 114 
verses there are 760(19*40) letters Noon and Waw. 
 
2-4- 
First Verse of Sura 23 ends with pattern Nun (نون). Now consider all first verses 
for all suras that end with pattern Nun.in such state we have two verses and 
count of Noon and Waw in them is 14.those Two verses is 13:1 and 23:1 that 
total TDS of Two verses is 38(19*2) (13+1+23+1). 
 
This Show us that all previous scriptures were follower of Abraham.verse 2 from 
sura 23 is about Salat(contact prayer).God has mentioned two type Salat in 
Quran that for Submitters or muslims is One type. 
 

م خشعونصالهتالذين هم يف ]  ٢٣:٢[  
]٢٣:٢  [ who are reverent during their Contact Prayers (Salat). 

 

Type 1:  Assalat ( الصلوة ) 
 
This type of salat is from prophet Abraham and we have received it generation by 
generation.This prayer has specific words and specific moves.All of us must call ourselves 
nation of Abraham.And we must pray like Abraham.Christians lost prayer of Abraham and 
Mohamadan have damaged prayer of Abraham.In our time there are someones  that are 
losting prayer of Abraham.It isn't first time that prayer losted; Christians and some 
Mohamadans have lost prayer of Abraham before. 
 

  اتخذوها هزوا ولعبا ذلك بانهم قوم ال يعقلون الصلوةواذا ناديتم الى]  ۵:۵٨[ 
[5:58]  When you call to the Contact Prayers (Salat), they mock and ridicule it. This is 
because they are people who do not understand. 
 

Type 2 : Salat  (صالت ) 
 
This type of Salat is different.Birds and all animals and some people have Salat specific 

with themselves.This word in Quran has mentioned with participle pronoun (  ( هم- ك –ه 

always  as ( هصالت  ). 
 
 

  سميع عليم سكن لهم واهللاكصلوتخذ من امولهم صدقة تطهرهم وتزآيهم بها وصل عليهم ان ]  ٩:١٠٣[
]٩:١٠٣  [ Take from their money a charity to purify them and sanctify them. And encourage 

them, for your encouragement reassures them. GOD is Hearer, Omniscient. 
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بيحه واهللا  وتسهصالتالم ترى ان اهللا يسبح له من في السموت واالرض والطير صفت آل قد علم ]  ٢۴:۴١
 عليم بما يفعلون

] ٢۴:۴١  [ Do you not realize that everyone in the heavens and the earth glorifies GOD, 
even the birds as they fly in a column? Each knows its prayer and its glorification. 
GOD is fully aware of everything they do. 

] 
 تامرك ان نترك ما يعبد ءاباؤنا او ان نفعل في امولنا ما نشؤا انك النت الحليم كصلوتقالوا يشعيب ا]  ١١:٨٧[

 الرشيد
]١١:٨٧  [ They said, "O Shu`aib, does your religion dictate upon you that we must 

abandon our parents' religion, or running our businesses in any manner we choose? 
Surely, you are known for being clement, wise". 
 
This Salat hasn't specific moves and words.This Salat is more common than Assalat. 
 
If we see Sura 23  the believers;we can see that God has mentioned  their Contact 
Prayers or صالتهم. 
 
 

فلح المؤمنون        قد ا]  ٢٣:١[  
]٢٣:١  [ Successful indeed are the believers; 

  خشعون        همصالتالذين هم في ]  ٢٣:٢[
]٢٣:٢  [ who are reverent during their Contact Prayers. 

 
May one farmer ( that don't know prayer of Abraham) pray as his knowledge and specific 
with himself.Birds and animals and some people pray for God as their knowledge specific 
with themselves.They don't know nation of Abraham , but they are the believers  too.They 
don't pray like nation of Abraham but they are the believers.But those that are aware of 
nation of Abraham must pray like Abraham. 
 

In such state type 1 and type 2 is unique. 
 
All mohamadans and christians must pray according to prayer of Abraham.But about those 
that aren’t aware of prayer of Abraham or havn't been proved nation of Abraham for them 
;God accept their salat specific with themsleves. 
 
 

God invite us to uniting , to pray in one form, to 
pray like Abraham. 
 
 

ولقد اصطفينه في الدنيا وانه في االءخرة لمن من سفه نفسه  اال  ملة ابرهمومن يرغب عن]  ٢:١٣٠[
 الصلحين

]٢:١٣٠  [ Who would forsake the religion of Abraham, except one who fools his own 
soul? We have chosen him in this world, and in the Hereafter he will be with the 
righteous. 
 
 

3. Relation between Sura 23 and 68 
 
3-1- 
Sura 68 starts with initial letter Nun.Now consider all verses in sura 23 and 68 
that end with letter Noon.in such state we have 969(19*51) letter Noon and 
Waw. 
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3-2- 
Now consider all verses in sura 23 That ends with letter Noon.It is interesting that 
in such state we have 114(19*6) verses.Sura 23 has 118 verses .It means 
that there are only 4 verses that don't end with letter Noon. 
 
Those 4 verses: 
 
[23:51],[23:73],[23:86],[23:116] 
 
3-2-1- 
It is interesting that sum of verse number plus sura number of these 4 verses is 
418(19*22). 
 
23+51+23+73+23+86+23+116=418 
 
3-2-2-  
count of Noon and Waw in these 4 verses is 14. 
 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  

 


